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LASIOHIIEDALIOAST-

hey Attempted to Hold Up a Kansas

Town find Found It Loaded.

TWO BANKS CAPTURED BY THE GANG

Heivo and Coolness of the Desperadoes in

Their Opjratious.

ATTACKED BY A BODY OF ARMED CITIZENS
r'

Desperate TigU'ng Occur ?, The Ontlawa

Shot Down Trying to Escape.

MINE PEOPLE KILLED IN THE BATTLE

Colli-j Mllo'N InlmliltimtA Iliilly tutlio Sup-

purl ill tlio ( Hlli-i-rs Only Ono of tliu-

IIiiildllM ( lets A y The
Killed mill . .ouinleu.-

OOMT.TVILU

.

: , ICun. , Oct. 5. The Diilton
gang bus been exterminated wiped oft the
face o ( Hue onrtti. They fought hard and

down , but not until thrco or four
of this pliico yielded up their lives

In the work of extermination. Six of the
gang roilo Into town this morning and robbed

the two banks of the place. Their raid hail
tieromo known to thu oHli-crs of the law nnd
when the band ultouiDtud to escape they

wcio attacked by the marshal's posit. . In the
battlu which onsuoil four of the desperadoes
were killed outright nnd ono so fatally

that ho has sluco died. The other
escaped but is being hotly pursued.

* linn ! unit ViiiiiuliMl-

.Of

.

the attacking warty four killed ,

ono was fatally and two moro seriously
wounded. Thodcadiiro :

HUH IIlt'O.N) , desperado , shot through the
ho.id-

.JltAT
.

( , duspuraili ) , (.lint through
thu heart.-

KM.MKTT
.

DAl.TON , desperado , shot ,

lliinii li thu loft sldo.-

.lOHKI'U
.

. KVANH , di-spenulo , shot tlironsh
the head.

JOHN JlOOlti : . "Texas Jack , " ilo'porado.-
hhiu

.

tliimuli the heid.-
T.

.

. ( '. UONN'iU: Y. ulty m-u-shul , shot
tliiiingli HID liody.t-

.
.

t. . M. ! : , hank clerk , shot thioiigh-
thu himd.

5. . U IIIN'i : . merchant , shot lliiuiish the
head.

( . '. .I UltOM'.i , shociaal.ur, shot through the
Uidy.-

TIIOMB
.

( . ! . ArniiR , cashier of the First
National baulc. was shot through the groin
mul cannot live. '

T. A. KiNoi.nn: of the attacking party has
u wound in the right breast , out it Is not
considered necessarily dangerous-

.Lou
.

-* 1)11:12: , anotncr of the attacking
party , was shot in the right .side. His
wound Is a .serious ono , but Is not fatal-

.AnllL'Ipitou
.

tnu At lack.-

It
.

had been rumored n month ago that the
Dalton pang was contemplating an immcdl-

iite

-

raid upon the banks of the city. At-

rangommiU

-

wary made "to glvo them a warm
reception and ( ' over a WCOK patrol was
maintained nigh ( and day to ylve warning of
the gang's approai-k. The raid did not take
pluco and then cinno the report from Dom-
ing

¬

, N. M. . that United States ollicurs hail
had a battle with thu band in tuat territory
and that thrco of thu bandits had Oi-cn killed.
This report was bcliovou hero to huvo been
ilrculatcd: by the Dallons thonuclvos , the in-

tentioi.
-

. being being to divert attention from
their real intentions nnd to lull the people of
the town Into n sense of security. The
people- , however, wuro nqt so easily deceived ,

und when Iho report of the disaster to the
pane In New Mexico was denied vigilance
was renowed. Still the uxpeulod raid was
not tiwdu. Finally the patrol was with-
drawn last Saturday , although every
btrnnger tvns carefully scrullnlred as soon aa-

ho appeared on tno streets.-
It

.

was 0 o'clock this morning whrn the
Datum gang rode into town. They eamn in-

In two squads of thrco eiu-h , and pjssiiiR-
Ihionuh uiilroqucnted streets itna deserted
nlloys , rendezvoused in the alloy in the re.it-
ol the First National bank. They *

( illicitly
tied ilioir horseniul wuliout losing a mo-

mcnt's lime , proceeded to the ntlnclt tipoi
Iho bunh.s.-

TllOlf

.

r PHHI-HHllll III till' II.lllkl-

.Hoburt

.

Dalton , the notorious leader of the
pang , nnd Kmmott , his brother , wont to the
First National hank , the other fojr, undei
the leadership ofTexas .luck , " or . .lulm-

Mtoru , going to the private bank of U. M-

Cojndon & Co.-

In
.

the meantlnio the alarm had nlrcad. *.

licon given. The Oalton boys wore bon
and bred in this vicinity , and wore wnl
known to nearly every 'man , woman am
child In town. In thulr progress throng !

the town thuy turn oeon recognised. Cllj-
Marshnl Connolly was quickly no'.illedo
tholr iirrlval , ana almost boforc the bandll :

hail untcrctt llui banlc ho was colloelii.g i

posbO 1u i-apluro then if possible , to kill then
1 if necessary. Hu run first to the liver.-

hlabla
.

of .Hni Spiers , n dean shot with i

Winchester , ami a vuluuolo man in tiny llglst
Then ho b.nnmonscd Ucorgo Cubino-
n merchant , Charles Drown , a shoemaker
John (. 'ox , express agent , and other
who i-ould bo conveniently reached , Sin
llonlnglhem ubouttho square , which botl-
ol ino banks faced , ho hastened tonugmnn
lilts posse by summoning other fo
Impromptu jiolii-e duty ,

Ctllll Ill-Hi ( if tllO Dl'Ipl'l-illlm-H ,

While the marshal was i-olloctlng hi-

forciM , Ihu handii* , all ignorant of the tra
that was being laid for Uiom , wcro proceeit-
Ing deliberately with their work of tobbin-
tno banks.Texas JiiokV band had en-

tered C'onpdon's bank und with their Win
rtinsl'UH leveled at Cashier Hall and Tulle
Carpuntrr , had ordered tbom to throw u
their huiicip. Then "Texas .lack" soarchoi
them for weapons whllo the other thrco do ;
pi-ratloes kept ttiom covered wltii their rille :
rinding ilium to bo unarmed , Cashier Hal
was ordered to open the bafu. The ciihhi-
oixpluir.id I hut the safe and door was con-

trolled uy a time lock and that It could nn
- li.v any means short of dynamite bo openc-

lieforo its time up , which would bo 1

o'clock , or in about twenty minutes-
."We'll

.

wait , " said the leader , and ho sti-

tlnwu at the cashier's desk. *

"How about thoinonoy iii tbodriuvorsl" h
asked , suddrnly , and jumping up ha walkc-
uiound to the i-iigos of the paIng und recoh-
nu tt-it'rs| , and talclne the monev , umouutin-

In all to IMS thai : $1CO , riumpod U into n llou
tncklth which he was supplied , itna ugul-
ml down , whllo the time locK slowly tickou-
IT the hveondH tiud tbo bunds of t bo doc
luidlly moved toward the hour of ID-

.In

.

tint'irnt Niitloiml.
Hob and ICmmett Daltou In the mennwhll-

tveiu havinif bettor luck at Ui l''iri.t Ni-
lioniil biukVhon: they ontoivd the ban
I hey found within Cashier Ayres , bU u
Albert Ayies nnd Teller W. 11. Shephen
None ol them were armed , und , with lovclu
revolvers , the brother bandits easily liitim
dated them , Albert Ayres ana Teller Shc |

herd were kept under the muziles of Kn-
inott Ualton's revolvers , whllo 15ob Ualto
forced Cashier Ayrei to itrlp the safe vau-
nnd caiti drawers of all the money coutume-
m them and place it In a cock ha
been brought alone for that purpose.

Fcarlnc to lenve them behind , lest tin
ihould ftivo the alarm before Iho bandli
should be able to mcunt lUolr hortot nd e
capo , Uo Uc per do i marched the oOlom i

the bank out of the door with Iho Intention
ol keeping thorn uudor guard while they
made tholr escape. The party raado Its np-

pciirniicti
-

at the door bf the bank Just as
Liveryman Spears nnd Ills companions of
the marshal's posse took their positions in
the tquaro-

.I'liniliirllcriilPiil
.

"f tint right.-
Vhen

.

the Dalton brothers saw the armed
men In the niunro they npprcrinti-d tholr
peril on the InMant , nnd leaving the bank
oillccrs on the steps of Iho hank building ,

run for thulr hoisus. As BOOH as they
reached the MdowiiU : SpcarV rillo tiulculy-
cnmo to position. An Instant later It spoke ,

nnd Hob Dalton , the notorious loader of the
notorious gang , fell In his tracks dead. There
wna not n milvor of n mtisclo otter ho lull ,

The bullet had struck him In the right tern-
pto

-

and ploughed through his brain and
passed out Just above the loft oyo. Kmmotl-

altonl - hail the start of his brother , und be-

fore
-

Spi-.n-s could tlrnw n beatl on him ho had
dodged behind u corner ot the bank mul was
making time In the direction of the alloy
whore Iho bandits had lied tnelr horses.-

Thu
.

shot which drooped Hob U.Uton
aroused "Texas .laokV band In Congdon's
bault , xvho were patiently waiting for the
time lock ot the sai'o to bo sprung with the
hour of 10. Running to the windows of the
bunk thov *avv their leader nrostr.ito On the
ground , liaising their rillos to their shoal-
tiers ttipv II Mil one vollo.* out of the win ¬

dows. Two men fell at the volloy. Cashier
Avrcsfollon the stopi of his hank , shot
through the croln. Slioomnkor Brown of
the attitc-lflng party m the square was shot
tlirough the fody. He was quicicly removed
to his shop , but died ] ust us no was carried
within.

Aulnl KIViTtUi-iH'i * orsluiotlni- .

The tiring attracted the attention of Mar-
shal Connolly , who collecting moro men for
his posse , aud with the few ho had already
got he ran hurriedly to thu scene of Iho con-
Ilict.

-

. Alior filing their volley from the
bank. Iho biyulits upnreci-

utlnir
-

that their only safety lay in lllght ,

attempted to escape. They run from the
door ot the u.inic , tiring as they lied. The
marshal's pjsso in Iho squaru , without
organUatlon of any kind , llrud at the Hoeing
bandiu , each man for himself. Spears'
trusty U'lnchcstor spoke twice in ijuicic suc-
c

-

snlon bafore thu others of the posse could
liiko aim nnd Joseph Evans and "Texas-
Jack" foil duad , both shot through the hoau ,

malcing thrco bandits to his creuit. In the
General fusilnde , which followed Ural Dal-

ton
¬

, oim of the surviving members of-

"Texas Jack's ' squad , Mashal Connelly nnd-
Cicoigo Cubino and L. M. Baldwin , or.o of-

Condon's clerks , who was out collecting,

when the attack was niatlo , woio mortally
hit nnd died on the Held-

.Allle
.

Ogee , the only survivor of the bawl ,

succeeded in escaping to the alloy whore
the hoTs.es were llud , and mountinir the
swiftest horse of tha lot Hod south In the
direction of Indian Territory-

.iuimitt
.

: D.iltiiu Mint DIMVI-

I.Kmmott

.

D.ilton who had escaped from
thu First National bunk , had already readied
the alloy in MI Inly , mil l.o had some trouble
In gultlng mounted , und Allio Ogee had al-

ready
¬

mailu his C > capo before IMIIIIICU got
faiily startea. Sovet-ttl of thu posse , an-

ticipating
¬

that horses would bo required ,

wore alre.tilv mounted und quickly pursued
the escaping bandits. Emmett Dalton's hor-so
was no match fur the frushor itnimals of his
pursuers. As his pursuers closed on him ho-
liirnud suddenly in his saddle aud II red upon
his would-bo captors The Utter answered
with a volley and Emmett toppled from his
horse , hard hit. IIu was brought back to
town and died Into this afternoon. Ho made
nn uuto-mprtem statement confessing to tbo
various crimi's commit'cd by the gang of
which ho was a mumbor. Alllo Opco had
about tun minutes start ot his pursuers aim
was mounted on u. swift horse. At ." o'clock
this .-veiling he had not oeen captured.

Alter the baltlo was over, search was made
for the money which the branui's bad sc-
cured from ho twu banks. It was found in
the sacks where it had been placed by tha-
robboM. . Ono sack- was found under the
bed }' of Bob D ilton , who had fallen dead
upon it , while ho was escaping from the
First National bank. The other was found
tlgntly riviiclio.I in "Texas Jack's"' hand.
The money was restored to its rightful
owners.-

Onl
.

) Our ul the ISraiulltA Cut A ay-

.Tlio

.
bodies of those of the attacking party

who were killuU wore removed to tholr ru-

gpccllvo
-

homes , while the bodies of the dead
bandits were allowed to remain where they
had fallen until the arrival of the coroner
from indcpundrnco , who ordered them ra-

moveu
-

to Iho court house. There ho held an
Inquest , tlm Jury returning a verdict In nc-

ci
-

rd.iiiL'Uvllh Ihu fuels. Tlio inquest over
the bodies of thu dead will he post-
poned

¬

until Iho lursull of the uui-3uit of Alllo-
Ogco is linown-

.Durl'ig
.

thu tune the bodies remained In
the sijunro they wore viowou by hnndrods of-
thu peopln ol this und surroutidiug towns ,

who , having heard of Iho tragedy , cumu In
swarms to in pecl the scenu The excite-
ment

¬

was of Iho moat intense character , and
tlio Into of Allio Occe , should ho bu cap-
tured , was doU't-iiiiiiud by universal consent.-
Ho

.

will bo hasigod by the people.
Two iiK-idunts which attracted universal

comment woiu the fulfillment of the pronhecy
that the Dallons would die with their ooots-
on and thu peculiar futo which had decreed
that Ihoy should die by tno hands of tholr
old friends in the vicinitv of tholr birth , and
the marKsrunship ot Liveryman Snoars.-
wno

.
with tlu-LO shots sent death to as many

bandits.
ill Ihu Dilltiiii' ) .

Tlio Daltons wcro a numerous famllv-
.Thoie

.

wcro livu boys and throe girls. Of-
thu boys , two uro engaged in funning , ono
In Oklahoma , whore the mot her of ttio famllv
lives , uiiu ono neur Coffoyvillc , where three
ot the brother * mot their demh today.

Tim Daltons wore second COUMIIS of the
uoied .lamos bys , who dclted the law In
Missouri for so many yens , and through
'.hem were related to the Younger- ; , who uro
now bcrvtiu' llfo tornii uf imprisoumenl in-

Ihu pci.ituntlar.v of Minnesota :
Hob Dalton was the llrst of the boys to

enter upon a i-arcor of crimo. Whllo ho" was
hcarculy moro than a hey ha bccamo u cattlti-
tliio ! and dm n thriving business driving off
ciitilo from the herds In the Cherokee strip
and taking them across Indian Torn torv into
Colorado , wheiu ho would soil them , lie
was joined 1,0011 after ho entered the bui -

r ness bv his brother , CJratlon Dalton. Then
dnnicdatlons bcramoso frequeiiland trouble-
some Unit. HIP raltluuu'n organised to drive
llmm from the strip. A poise of cow boys
wn formed for that purpose and gave the
Dallons u hard chase , llnully losing thorn In-

tlio wilds ol Now Mexico.
The nou hoard of the Daltons was In-

Calllornia , whuro they took to train anil 1

stage rohbinp. While robbing n state there
ono of ( he passengers was killed in thu at
tuck ,

Out uf Cnlllimil.i.

This spurred the ofllcers on to extra
mdinary uiTorix to effect the capture of tin
gang, ami drat Dalton was llnnlly captured
While being tnken to u place for safe keep-
ing he was rescued by the other momoors o
the gang , the whole party llnally nscapin ?
aflnr beltg; chased out of California am
through u good part a ! Arizona.-

In
.

the spilng of ISs'.i the gang turned 'ii-
ugulu in Indian Territory , and wlien Okla-
homu was opened to soltloment the Dulloi
boys secured a ulmico.clalm for their mothei
near Ilennesspy , where she still lives , sup-
ported by onti oilier sons. At the time o
ll.e opening liob Dalton was n United Stutoi
deputy marshal , being solcrted on uccoutii-
of his perultur tllncss to deal with dusporalt-
idinratters. . Alter the opening hn returnee
to his life of outlawry , and ho and ( jrat won
then joined bv their brother Kiiiinott , tin
youngoit of the brother? . They wore a
that time also joined by "Texas .Tuck , " inn
soon gutheiud ubout them several dusporau-
uharucturs. . U wa * then that the most suu-
cossful period of the Daltons1 career cu-

curroil from Uiuir Btandpolnt. Attcntioi
was Ural directed to the rooblng of cxprosi
trains , and the gang perpetrated many sue
cosslul "hold-ups , " the most noted ofvhicl
uro the robberies of the Sunu l-'o at Whur
ton , at Ued UocU , the Missouri i'aclllo a-

Aduir and the 'Frisco near Vlnlta.-
Onn

.

Uiiiierfktnry .tinnier.
Too Wbarlou robberv was perhaps tb

most ilramutloof alt. Tbo robbers went t-

iWhartou on horseback , and entering lh-
tEtlon ( hero asked the opotatnr II the trail

OX bKCO.Nl ) J'AOB. |

AFTER THE DITCH DIGGERS

Warrants for the Men WhoAro Clanging
the River Channel.

THEY HAVt BEEN WORKING IN SECRET

Shrrlir IcLMrthy mid Six . Ui-putlc *

Hturt Alter tlio AtiuVlui Arn l'.-

iiliiiigrrinR
-

tlio l.lvcs mill I'rnp-

irty
-

uf Nrlir.islci OiMr.nli *) ,

Tlio boldfaced attempt of Iso Wright and
1C. Jenkins , Iowa farmers raUdintt balow-
Mmiiiwa , to prnctlcilly steal u "JSOO-noro ,

slice of the state of Noorasks , will probably I

bo brought to a sudden climax very soon
by n nuinbjr of thoio implicated In tha
nefarious scheme Iliullng thcmsolvos playing
checkers with their noses.-

C.

.

. I' . Hen ] 11 In who has been
Indofatlgnblo In his onduuvors to
frustrate the dcstgus of those righ-
teous

¬

prohibitionists , swore out war-
rants

¬

for the arrest of every man found
working on the big ditch In Sarpy county ,

below Uellovno , which had be''n In course of
surreptitious construction under the super-
vision

¬

of Wright and Jenkins for throe
months or moro.

Those writs were placed In the
hands of Deputy Sheriff McCarty-
of Sarpy county yesterday morning and
with a pnsso of six ablo-bodlod deputies loft
for the scuno of trouble at 11 o'clock
via of n two-horso livery team nnd-

n big lumber wagon , The intention was to
place under arrest every man found working
upon the ditch nnd cart thorn off to jail at-

I'apllliou. . That n batter undoratandlnz-
ot ttio case may bo arrived at-

a brief revision of the matter published In
this connection In Tin : BEI: last Sunday is
herewith given.-

Vlnit
.

*Thuy Arc Doing.
As above Intimated the whole affair is

nothing thort of an attampt on tha part of
Wright and Jenkins , aided nnd abetted by
other interested parties probably , to dig nn
immense ditch across the neck or tha big
bend just this side of Bollcvuo , turn the
Mls-souri river through It , cut off 2.SOI ) acres
of Nebraska land and throwf it over into
lown.

The bend at the point at which the land
thloves nave been at work was somewhat
changed by n fronk of the erratic Missouri
over thirty years ago , when a portion of the
original bend was cut oft" and thrown over
Into lown. The change In the river' .? course,

however, throw it against the Iowa shore ul-
n point Inrihor down stream , ami it has over
since biicn cutting Into urohibltion soil at
that place , and during the quarter uf a cen-
tury

¬

tlml has intervened since then has
gradually added hundreds of acres of Iowa
land to the Nebraska shore , as if to make up
for the generous slice that it had arbitrarily
coded to Iowa in a bunch sumo time uofoio.

Although the plotters had been at work
over since last Juno in carrying their nefar-
ious

¬

plans Into effect , so secretly had they
conducted their preliminary operations that
no intimation of what they wore about tiad
reached Llio notice of the public , aud it was
only when , emboldened by tbo sucnoss thati
had thus far attended their efforts , they be-
came

-

moro braz *.n in rushing the work
through to n termination that the property
owners who were about to bo despoiled of
their possessions discovered what was going
on , und at once took summary proceedings to
bring operations to a standstill. At .'1:11-
0o'clock

:

last Thursday afternoon Sheriff
Whitney of Sarpy county served the re-
straining

¬

order Issued by .Indue Scott that
nut a stop to the woric , and now two great
ditches , ono 400 foot long aud the other 150
feel long , seven foot dcwp and live feet wide ,

with great mounds of freshly turned earth
along either side , arc the silent witnesses
of the stupendous steal that live lown-
fannurs attempted to perpetrate , but which
will novcr bo carried out.-

OiMiirH
.

ol the I.mul.-

Mr.

.

. Benjamin has been largely Instru-
mental

¬

in balking this gizanlic piece of rob-
bery

¬

, and has been constantly on the uo-
iince Sunday night with scarcely an hour's
sleep , and thinks that this afternoon ho
will si u his Inbors crowned ov landing
Ihu whole outlit in jail. Diiaplto thu
injunction issnud bv Jiidgo Scott o-

stminins
-

Wrlubt and Jenkins from continu-
ing work on the ditch , c-ightor ten mon were
put to work on ii nis'at' bnfora lust and hnvo
tjeen busily cnuagcd over sinco. The Ne-
braska

¬

land endangered belongs to Charles
Chllds , Lipinuer & Mulcnlf , the Prosbvturiun
Mission of Uo-slon , CJoorco Lillv , William
McCucue , thp B. As M. railroad , Virginia
SnonlTer and Mr. Boujauiin-

.Abuor
.

Wright , the contractor who bus
Iho Job , is a grandson of
Iso Wright , and has shown a dogrca u-

offronlery In his high-handed operations nnd-
dolluiica of the law that is particularly cul-
pable.

¬

. Ho bus hud his men usscmule singly ,
sneak In under the protection of the under-
growth

¬

, find when their work was done to
disperse the same way. The most of his op-
erations

¬

have been carried nn at
night , and would have shortly con-
summated

¬

his dangerous job had it
not been lor thu vigilance and tireless energy
of Mr. Bunjamln. The farmers on the Ne-
braska

¬

side whoso lands are jeopardized oy
this contemplated change in the channel of the
river huvo been In a state of desperation for
several lnys , and it Is highly prcbabln blood
would have been spilled cro this hud it, not
bocn for the restraining Influonca of the
heavy lumlholuurs mentioned in a foregoing
paragraph ,

Hu Captured tlio ( iiinj; .

Deputy bhonff Mi-Carty and bin posse ar-
mad

¬

at the sccuo of tha ditch digging , In
sections 17 and IS In Sarpy county , nt ! !

o'clock yesterday afternoon and , as advised ,

found u gang of men at work. Without
ccramonv the entire was placed under
arrest aud inarched to a vacant building in-

tlio vicinity und a strong guud put over
them.

They refused to divulge their names , say
ing they bad been hired by the day and
wore innocent of any intent to wrong any
ono. This , however , Is evidently only u part
of the deep luld plan of Isum Wright and H-

.Jonliins
.

, tha Instigators of the troublaand-
tha parties responsible for nil damage , -actual
und prospective. That those laborers are
perfectly cocnliisnt 01 the character of the
work they uro engaged In is undUputuble , as-

in the gung uro one or two who were ut
work upon the ditch when Interrupted n few
davsMiica by Air. Il-'iijiniln. At that time
ho fully informed them of tlio risk they wore
taking , and charged Uiom that If they per-
sisted they would land In tbo penitentiary.
This information was also liberally tendered
Abncr Wright , tha contractor , who laughed
at thu ideu , saying ha was merely an em-
ploye , hired to do certain work by others.

When questioned bv Deputy McCarty OIK-

of the ditch diggers told 'him that the
trouble had only riegun , that u largo and
formidable force of worklngmen wore com-
ing over from the Iowa side at night for the
I'Urposo of digging all night. Ha luithor
stated that tliov would bo prepared for any
uimirguucy , und It would require the most
btrlnirent measures to balk them In their in-

tcntionv
-

,

County I'liriurr * Tiikti Hold ,

Upon this Intcllluenco Doimty MrCartj
Immediately took precautions to fortify him.
self against treachery , and , sending for add I

tlonai aid , gave It out that ho. would roumln-
on Uio scuno all night.

The highly sensational condition of affair
wa not not long In being heralded through-
out the surrounding- country , and before sun-
down the farmers of tbo immediate viclnltj-
wuro up In arms , only too anxious to loud i
hulpluB hand to the law. Thev are extremal ]
Incensed over the dastardly work of Wrlgh
and Jenkins , nnu If there are any moroaslni-
slRiis of aegrnislou on the part of the lownui
there will bo eotnobody hurt. H has bean i
difficult matter to remrnln th m tln fn.-

nml It would bo'hn'rd to gav what may hap-
non If land-grabbers coutlnuo In tholr unlaw-
ful

¬

operations. !
"

Tllinf 1 > 1I , THY IT.

Deputy .MnCurty-
Cinno

Ontclirs rive Men Who
to-

DKt.i.crrn
> ork nt Night.-
Oct.

.

, Neb . 5. [Special Tola-
gram to Tun lcir-Another] attempt to com-
plete

¬

the nofnrlo scheme by which 3,800
acres of Nobrnskh land wore to bo trans-
ferred

¬

to the Iowa sldo of the Missouri wns
nipped In tuu bud liy Deputy Sheriff Mc-

Carty
¬

of Sarpy cotriily tonight ,

intelligence was received hero today that

nnd ( round two mdn , Who wcro evidently
waiting for others lo.nrrive. The two inou-
wcio nrrosted and'taken to Hclluvuc and
McCarty went back nftor the expected now
arrivals. Hu found three men , who had just
landed In boats from the Iowa side.

They wcro nlso arrested nnd at midnight
McCarly loft Bellevue for I'apllllon with
his llvo prisoner* .

The nun refused to talk or glvo their
names , but it n concluded that they wore
onlv nn advance guard of it larger gang who
would come during Iho night. McCarty will
raise u posse and go after Iho rest of the
gang us Roou as ho returns from Piipilllon.

The ditch Is over tht-po mlles from Bollr-
vile , nnd nearly ifnlf that distance is over nn
almost Impassable forest roud which Is the
only rotito lo the bottoms. This makes the
task of apprehending the ditchers n dlftlcult-
ono. . The sleepy lown of Uollovuo is appar-
onllv

-
not awuro that such n thing

as tha gigantic steal of the Iowa land thiovus-
is In nrogruss , nud although iho settlers in
the immediate vicinity of the ditch nro fully
aroused , they nro tOo few nnd Bcallered lo
attempt liny organized resistance.

'1 ho whole mutter Is loft In tbo hands of
deputy McCarty , who is , nevertheless , do-

turmincd
-

lo prevent the ditch from bolng
dug a foot further.

; ti.I.YJO.V. .

( iri.ur.il Council of tlio ICpUi-op-il Church
( 'iiiiiiniMiei-il at Iliillinioro.L-

Tt.Moui
.

B : , Md. , Oot. 5. The bishops of
the American Episcopal church assembled In
con volition this moinlng in I-Jmunucl church.
The bishops filed into the church whllo Iho-

"Itcdcmption" was sune by the choir. They
wcro preceded by Hov. Dr. William Patlock-
of Slumlord. Cent' . , secrotnrv of the housu-
of bishops , who notedns master of cere-
monies.

¬

. 1 ho Dlshops divided into two lines ,

and between tuoin inarched Iho gurtsts of
honor , Including the lord bishop ot Freder-
icton

-

, lit. K-v. H. C. Kiiigdon , the lord
biihop of Now Foundlnnd , lit. Hov-
.Llewellyn

.

James , "and the lord
bishop of Niagara , IIU llov. Charles Hamilt-
on.

¬

. The Anglican prelates wore scarlet ,

robes. Following trmm came ihu senior
bishops , wearing rou university hoods over
their black and white , nnd llnally the vcnor-
able presiding bUhop. KU li-jv. John tVll-
Williams , the oldest in oflicc.

When all were in placentae entire assembly
nroso and sung "Tho Church Is Ono Fouudat-
loti.11

-

lit. Itov. John Hnnry Benjamin Vhip-
pp

-

| , bishop of iMtnna'iota , led the conL-roga-
lion in reciting theT orU's prayer. Blsnop-
Wllliams'placu in conducting tha services
was taken by Joseph , us the former
prelate, was not strong qnoutrn ,to ofllcialc.

The coromuiilouncrVlcn was, jhon colq-

brated.i
-

The orator pf the day was llov-
.Hookur'Wilmnr.

.

. Shortly after tbo sermon
ho became ill and efr-tho church , nnd was
tnken to the hotnoof"a friend. 'Tho'sorvico
communion IWUA then comnletcd.-

I'ho
.

gathering nt thn chapel wus a remark-
able out . Men.of lhioxtroniij| north com-
muned

¬

wiln brelhron of the extreme south ,
nnd east and toeotucr in fraternal
communion. One of tha most prominent
figures amonir the laym-jn was Molvlllo W.
Fuller , chief justice of the suin-omo court of
the United States.-

I'rci

. -

- ltliitists.-
Lowri.t

.

: , , Mass. , Oct. 5. The triennial
meeting of the general conference of Free
Baptists of the United Slates was or-or.od
hero today. Datogales from all parts of tin
country r.ro present. President Mosher ol
Michigan called thu conference to order nnd-
llov. . Dr. O.'B. Chpuoy of the Bulb univer-
sity

¬

pro-idcd. Prayer was offered by llov.
1. Manning of IllHsilale. Mich. Kov. J. M.
Davie , president ot llio Ornude college , do-
livurod the opening sermon , in which ho eon
trastod the freedom of.Ihls. donomlnation in
religious topics wilh olhor denomiiialioiiH-
in their moro interpretation of
ihriiitont of Ood. Ho closed with u pica
for the extension nf missionary work , bul
hoped it would not Uo done at the nogluct ol
homo territory.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Cheney conducted the devotiona-
exercises. . At S o'clock reports of iho con-
ference

¬

board and 'enrollment committee
wore heard. The young men's cnngres
with seven minute addresses followed.

.> ax it-

.iiiiitriimrnt

.

( Triiopi Unit KnliuU In Vene a lu
Will Mien l-'lglit Ihe Di-rUtio Hiilllr-

Niw: YOIIK , Ocl. 5. Theslhoamship Vcno-
uela of tbo Hod "D" line , whli-li arrived u

her dock In Brooklyn from La ( juuyra this
aftorncon , brought the lutast novvs from the
Venezuelan revolution. An affairs stand now
tlio long slruggla is ncarliiir its end , and wll
result In tlio overthrow of Iho govornmen
which has made such a powistcnt light
According to tha rarjorts , Uoncrnl Collno
with u lorco of O.OOJ man , joined ( Sonera-
Crespo , iho revolutionist , leader , nl Valencia
Sunday , Saptombor 25. Tnrs , they suy , made
Crospo'n force nunibor auout lii.o'JO men. On
Monday , September. " ((1 , Cloueral Crospo
started his lorco's for Caracas , A portion o
his advance guard ,arrlvol: ul L-i Vlotorla 01

the -Stli. Crospo ia advancing his forces
upon Caracas by different routes. Ono body
under the common !! of (Joiioral M. Vegas is-

advmicing oy tha way of i'utaro. Anolliot-
bodv u n ( l or Cienerul Qjintaim by way
of 151 Viillo. Cionerul Vuiras has SOI ) mon
and General Qulntana U.OOJ. They all
expect lo moHtln Caracas. The march from
Valencia would orcanyrom twelve lo II f- .

teen dnvH , provided t iurcuiaiiolntorruplions-
Gcnorul Crespo ha vith him two lorelgn
general ? , aUeraiui ; uawpd ( ionorulVoIdor -
nmn aud an Italian (Uiiqed ( icnorul Hetalli.-
Ha

.

bus twelve piecon ''of artillery und has
possession of ever.VjCHy , and stronghold ex-
cepting

¬

Las Toques ; Maricntbo and Caracas-
.At

.

Las Toque. * tbo revolutionists will light
their decisive battle, "Las Tuques Is tlio uet t-

forlillud pUeo Ihe irovtjrnmont troops hold
ni'd' Uonnral 1iilulo. is there with 0,000-
soldiers. . It will bo necessary for Crospo to
take this point beforeno cnniMitor Caracas.-
Oiud

.

ho Is In DOSSO.SSWJI of Las Tequcs his
ontranro inloCaracqs will bo un easy matter.-

On
.

the -Jjlh thnro wus a battle between
the rovollitlonis's oydaioveriiiiient iroops at-
a place railed MucutotwhlcU is Just outside
of La liuuyrn. in iho rovolullonlsis
were defeated. Kach sldo hud about ( SO-

Omen. . The rovolutfoiusts' troops wcro ap-
proaching

¬

the town ofLu Ouovrn when the
government iroops opened llro upon them
from the mountain sli'o , and I rom the ad-
vantage

¬

of their poiitlou succeeded in pul-
ling

¬

the revolutionists to flight.
Ail IboiaU.o. VID; are leaving Caracas ,

und lu order lo do o must obtain permission
of tha blx officials highest in power. It
was said that the steamer Venezuela bad
some dlftlcully wilh Iho custom house au-
thorities

¬

, but CiipUIn Chamboi-H , ihu purser ,

would neither corroborate uor deny It-

.On

.

tlm HlirliUu Itillu-
IU.VOJD.( . Tbo shooting todsy-

ut Fort Sheridan was. coullncd lo rille uklr-
inlah

-

nring.OorpijralT. O'Hourko of thcFift-
eentti

; -

Infantry now loaas with a score of 1)1-
0to

)

his credit. Cupiuln Davidson of the Six-
teenth

¬

Infantry is'sccoud , with -15U points.-
In

.

iho distinguished inurksninn rilla com-
petition Sergeant Hey of Iho Slxleenlh in-

fantry
¬

in lirst. with a score of 4&U ; Sergeant
Uoso of the Elijhiuoath lufuuiry second , wilh

CROUNSE AT CENTRAL CITY

Thonmnds Out to Tnljo Part in the Banner
Kally of the Campaign.

TELLING SPEECH MADE BY THE JUDGE

to l-ourcd Hot Shot Into the liiiPiny , nnd-

riiiitrriMl Iho rninll| t ultli Until
1'aets Aliiuit lliulr Candidate

und Ills llri-tiril ,

CI-A-TIIM.CITV , Neb. , Oct. 5. [ SneclalTolo-
tram to Tun HEE. ] Uopubllcanlsm has
) con glotlllod hero today , Tbo occasion was
ha rally this aFtcrnoon ami evening. About
10011 teams could ba soon coming from

every direction laden with chunks of-

truight republicanism. H.in tiers , streamers
nnd every emblem of loyalty were
loatlng to every bruezo. The I'altncr Pro-
llgal

-
club and the Palmer Prodigal Radius

club of Palmer , Neb. , wore among the tlrn-
arrivals. . Du'li'Ratlons from nil pu-ts of tlio
county were to bo soon nn ovary hand. The
Shirks Kupubllcin club cxma In phUoons ,

the Chapman delegation with Its largo ban-

icr.s

-

added to the line of march llfly carri-
ages

¬

, the Midland flub , headed by the
Archer band , cnmo ill with n-

oug line and Hying colors with C. D. Chap-
nan , the veteran Knight of Uapublli-aulsm ,

mir.Mml for thu club.
The Pralrld Creek delegation was the best

of ovidcnco that the heretofore hotbud of
calamity Is now a paradise of republicanism ,

Aurora's club helped to swell the atlonaauco-
ay a largo delegation of veteran republicans
n bright uniforms.
The line of march was formed west of the

city , and with three bra bands the proces-
sion

¬

came through tha principal streets of-

Iho city with masses cheering , banners Heat-
ing

¬

and bands playing. The procession
marched to the court liouso yard , where ,

after n neat-speech by John I . Mat tin of
Chapman , and Introductory tiilmio by
Chairman I. S. Lrndalo of the Central City
club , Judge Lorenzo Crounso to jk Iho plat-
form

¬

amid deafening cheers.
The judge is known hero from the fact that

he was the first Jud o that held court hero
during the pioneer days of Nebraska. After
a tiricf conversation with his nudicnca thu-
judga proceeded to pour hot shot into the
enemy. During his remarks ho showed in a
plain , forciolo nnd logical pro-
tection

¬

had done for the farmers ; how the
legislation of Iho republican party had
always boon townid the intoiost, of
the farmer. lie cited tha farmers
to the homestead law , proving to thorn by
undisputed statistics that four llfths of .ho
land now giving forth its abundant yields of
grain wore furnished the farmer fieo by the
republican party. Aided by nn array
of original banknotes ho showed
with powerful elTect what the democratic
party had done to relieve the burdens of the
toiling masses. J'eal after peal of applause
greatcd his words.-

As
.

a comparison he cited Van Wy-k's ner-
vous prostration when confronted with
cold , hard , Indisputable facts concern-
ing

¬

his legislative career. Ho showed
now Van Wyck had failed in
every instance to' furnish satisfactory ex-
planations

¬

as to how ho became possessed of
his landed Interests , how ho could accumu-
late

¬

hundreds uf thousands while others
tramped mother canh in search of a sub-
sistence

¬

, how his record in count-ess during
thu nation's darkest days , on the ques-
tion

¬

of Hat money compared with his doc-
trine

¬

of today , and how , after a short sojourn
in the various parties , ho had Jlnally found
a solace in the people's independent purtv-

.Tha
.

judge's speech was listened to with
the greatest , Interest. It contained volumes
of facts that ho requesUd the ftimcrrs to pay
attention to und think over in their homos.

After the speech Judge Crounsa was
war.mly congratulated by hundreds who
crowded around to shako his bund. In tha
evening the enthusiasm of the uuy was out-
done

¬

if possible. There was u irrojt torch-
light

¬

procession , with fireworks and speak-
ing by Judge Norris of Ponc-

a.roitTiiniK

.

itisrK-

IIIIX Ciuiiity Itopiilillraiih CUi-n Minio V ry
Sound Ailvlri' .

CitKioiiTox , Neb. , Oct.Special[ to Tin :

BIK.: I Thu republican campaign was opened
hern lust night with n mass meeting at the
opera house. lion. George D. Meiklpjolin-
wus the principal speaker. Ho foicibly con-

trasted the growth , development and pros-
purity of the nation under thirty yours of re-

publican
¬

policy with tl.o j.erind of demo-
cratic

¬

rule under the Walker tariff ( torn ISKi-
to Iblil , then going into an exhaustive dis-

cussion
¬

of the McKlnluy bill tiio speaker
showed that the necessaries of the people
were not mudo dearer in a sinlo instancis ;

but oy that wise adjustment of the tariff
many articles enteringinlo general cousump
lion were vastly cheaper. Ho showed con-
clusively

¬

that whllo u tariff for reveuuo only
was a tax paid by the consumer, that the
practical results of Iho proU'ctivo tariff
wisely adjusted bud tlio effect of r.huapuuing-
Iho product to thu consumers , i'aklng up-

tha independent and democratic platforms ho
demonstrated that under the doctrine
therein promulgaied wo would have Indus-
trial

¬

and' commercial paralysis , depreciated
and Wbrlhlces curiency and national bank ¬

ruptcy.
Taking up the free coinage of tilvor the

speaker showed that there wus Just as much
justice in thu furinor demanding that the
government pay him $1 for lii: cunts worth ol
wheat us thsro'ivns in tbo durnuml of the sll-

vor
-

king for free coinage of silver. Ho ex-
pressed

¬

great contluunco that the silvnt
question would bo sullied by tha interna-
tional

¬

monetary congress in u manner to do
justice to all interests. Air. Meiklojohn
closed with an earnest and elmiuout appeal
to all parties that they study tno platforms
and candidates carefully und vole lor the
best interc'sls of thonibclvos , tholr families ,

thulr homes and tholr country. Mun >

farmers wore present , und the indications
uro that much good wus accomplished for the
republican ticket.

Short and stirring addresses wcro also
madn oy Hon. Sol Draper , candidate foi-

countv attorney , and U. F , McDonald , candi-
date

¬

for sinlo senator.-

1'l.AIN

.

: OF TACTS.

lion , llou S. liiilcur'ii liiti'i-i-Htlng Spi't-eli ti-

.liriuid. Island ItfpiilHlcuiiH-
.jitASi

.
( ) ISI.HNII , Neb. , Oot , 5. [ Speclu

Telegram to Tin : ini.J! : Hon. lion Balur o

Omaha sjpoko to Iho republicans of this city
toniuht. After u parade by the Humbeau
club Uartcnbach't oyeru house was sought
The largo hall was not tilled to Its utmost
capacity on account of the short notice o-

Iho ongagemunt. Those present were uppio-
ciutlvo. . Mr. linker bundled tbo loading
questions of the day In anadmirabla manner.-
Ho

.
took up topics ono uy ono

and held them up In tha true light
With such perfect ease that It causoi
ono to wonder "whyfi had not thought o
that boforo. " Ho cxpluincd the dliTorenco-
In ihu tariff principles of the republican und
democratic panic * , Illustrating itiusatno b ;

tbo pour ! uutton Industry ol Onialn , its ex-

istence , its growth , tbo prlro of the nmnufao
lured arllcla und the "tux" put on the peat
button , which , us democrats any , the con
numur must pay.-

Ho
.

also Illustrated Iho fruiltlos of demo
cruuo larllT for revenue. He clearly dellned
reciprocity , dwelt upoi , I'euk'n famous re-

port , together with those of ihu labor coin-
nUsloners

-
of Massachusetts and Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, all showing that the McKlnloy bill
raised American labor. Ho completely rid-
dled the free silver und moro money lunacy
and closed with striking remarks nn the
state ticket. U was a good , plalti statement
of fuels. _

.MrKi IgliunVu No Attriiilliin-
.BnrriuMi

.

, Neb. , Oct.I ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu IJEK.J HOD. S. A. Scario and
lion , W. B. Bumuiert spoke to a largo uudl-

cnco at the orrra house hero tonight , dis-
cussing

¬

the political Issues from n repub-
He

-

in standpoint. The Holdrepo KopitbJcint-
Hlb. . about IDOslrong , cnmo up on u upecinl-
train. . Kvorjrthlnir ran smoothly until Hon.

. A. McKoighnn , who wns In lown. gath-
ered

¬

together about twenty-IIvo of his ills-
elplo

-

, principally democrats , and had some
ol thorn to come the dear and yell that
McKelchan would loll them the truth across
tha street. Ho WHS found there on a dry
goods box delivering the only speech
ho I : m to n drrou mon and bn.vs. It-
lj iiclp9 to day that the nudlonco lu the
opera house remained solid , although every
ofTorUivas ro ortcd to by MclCclghan to
break up the incetlns. After the i-losa of-

he spoaklng n renubiloan club was organ-
od

-
? with forty mombers-

.lliiliipr

.

und DIM-II ut Oriutn.-
Grxnvv

.

, Xeb , Oct.ft. . Special Telegram
o Tut : Ur.n. This was a day of rcpiihllciiu-
rlumph. . About 000 pconlo assembled to-

loariho great debate between HilncratidJ-
flch. . Of this niimbor about 100 were
ndles , mil renilblicnns , 130 Indcpsmletils
nil llfty tlotnocrats. Fairmont Uopubilc.m-
Itib , both ladies and gi-iillomen , with an ex-
icllcnt , band , came on a special train. Mr.-
Joch

.
spoke llrst. It was the sumo sppcch

10 made two years ago , mortgage ridden
armors , Hat money , otr. His supporters
vould applaud him occasionally. Mr-
.lalncr

.

received an ovation , and then the
ilidlenco closed up in n mass and stood with
lose nttonilon to an argument clear and
lowerful in enunciation , close and roiuimot-
n construction , logical In arrangement , ulo-

qiRut
-

in expression , and gentlemanly In-

ono. . Ills was of hope and prosnorltyj
Jcch'fl that of despair. Hainorloft Dcch's
ubtreasury schema In ruins.-

Dodgu

.

Count ) l > uiiiiii-riit .

FitcMONT , Neb. , Oct. ' . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hue. | Thu Dodge county
letBoorattc convoution i-onvoned In the court
lousothi-i iiltornoon and was called to order
iv John Thomson , committisn elmtrman. H..-

V.
.

. Kenkin of Hooper was elected ct alrmnn
mil W. 11. Weeks sccroinry. 'i'no commit.-
ce

-

on cr.donllals tonorted nil but twu town-
ships

¬

represented. Sixteen delegates wcro
elected to attend the senatorial convoution-
o bo held In Blair tomorrow. They wore lu-

.truclod
-

to east the entire vote for John
I'tioniscti for senator. N. P. Nelson and
lohn Farrol worn nominated foi reproseiita-
ivoj

-
and C. Uollunheck for county nitornov.-

riiomas
.

ICIlleon xvas elected chairman of the
county central commlltee.-

Milrll

.

iniliiiHii4iii: : ut O'illl.-
O'Nin.i.

.

: . , Nob. , Oft. fi. [ special Telegram
to Tun I3iK.: ) llou. 1. L. Caldwell ot Uin
coin spoke hero tonight to a lar c und up-

irociativo
-

auillonco. It wus a big liuio for
republicans , wto wcro out several hui.drou
strong , and formed a line with 100 uniformed

otur.s , o'corting the speaker lo tlm court
louse. Gtuat onthuslasm piwailud thro'igh-

out.
' -

. Mr. Caldwcll's nmsitorly speech was
much appreciated , and did good work for re-

publicanism
¬

generally , and the statu tlcknt-
n particular , successfully olYscUing ouv

good llou. J. Stoning Morton may havodouo
for himself In his speech hero last evening-

.I'nl.iskt

.

1'oiipluViiltlni ; lui VriiiiiN-

ASIIVIIJ.I
.

: , Tonn. , Oot. 5. UJiioral-
U'oavnr has an appointment to spailc in-

L'nlaski this state , next Satur.lav. Ho was
n command at Pulaski during the war , aud

many p30plo of that county hold that ho was
tyrannical , cruel nnd unjust in his treatment
of thorn , both as to jinrson and property ,
during his command at that point. Citizens
of tlio lown have held n mooting to adopt
measures to insure Weaver a respectful
hearing , but some of thu consi't-vativu cili-
zensfear

-

_ jhat trouble nmy'rusult.-'

How It Win. .

, Oct. 5. To the Editor of 'I'm :

BenI: have read , not without amusomant ,

your dotalod version of what led to my Into
visit to Now York. I <hull sinno moro in
answer to it thin that I.vas invited by thn
national committee , moro limn a month ago ,

lo visit Now York. 1 went at the time 1 did ,
not against the wishes , but at Iho urgent re-

quest
¬

of Mr. Tobias Castor.
L. Mn.i.r.it-

.U'rlcoiiHd

.

Krnl mid .McKlnlo-
y.Sntixrriii.i

.

: , Mass. , Oct 5. Five hundred
people gatherud ut the depot today and wel-

comed
¬

Iluiu and ( iovuriior Mc-

Ivinloy
-

to the city. The visitors wore
escorted to Iho hall by a procession. The
hall was crowded with an enthusiastic as-
semblage.

¬

. Mr. Hold .spnko briefly and Ihen
Governor McICiuley spoke on curroiu-y und
Irco trade.

Tlllll-nloil ill lillllslK-
.Toi'EKt

.

, ICas. , Oct. 5. Hon. John M-

.Thurston
.

of Nebraska was ihe oralor nt
the llrst largo indoor meeting of llio cam-
paign hero tonlghl and spouo for two hours
to an nudiunco that crowded the ( .rand
opera house , tha largest auditorium in the
cltv , to the doors. The audience was highly
upprcciullve.

ItVIIH u i iiInnB-
r.ATiiirK

) - .

, Nob. , Ojt. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BIK.J: lion. Jerry Shauip was
billed to f jieak hero last night , but failed to-

connect. . Captain Asnloy and Hon. W. L-

.Condiif
.

onli'rluincd u .small crowd for a
short whllu at the corner of Sixth nnd Court
streets , but as a political inucuni' It was n-

failure. .

IJi'Ht rriiind ot tlio l'iii-ini r < .

St'iii'itisi : , Nob. , Oct. ofSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BHU. | Hon. 1) . A. Scoville nf
Aurora spoke to n crowded house hero this
evening on Iho republican issue of iho cam ¬

paign. His address was composed of solid
fuels all through nnd sboivod that iho repub-
lican

¬

party was iho farmer.bosl friend after
all.

( iotlii-nlMii-K Hi iiuM-riit .Miii-
l.UoniRNiiuin

.

, Nob. , Out. 5.Special( Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BHH.J--HOII. Mall ( iuring ,

democratic candidate for attorney general ,

spoke lo u fair oudlonto lodav , made up of
democrats , lopublleaiis und Independents ,

From a democratic ) standpoint thu speech
wus good. Only a few domoer.iU wore uorO-

VIII( Not 1'iiHii in smith liuliiilii ,

YAMCTON , S. D. , Oct. 5.Tho douiocratlo
state central cjinmltloo has forwarded to the
bcoroturv ol slnto , as required by law , cor-

UIICiUos
-

of Iho nomination made by t iu
democratic sluto convention. Tins settles
the question of fusing In South Dakota , The
state is surely republican.

Mill In thn Itiii-i' .

lO.vavs CITY , Mi ) . , Oct. 5.The Star's
Atchlson , Kan. , special snvit : Fred Close ,

peojle's patty candidate for congress In the
First district , today said there was no truth
in thu statement tlml hn declination had
been , placed In the hands of the central com
mittee.

I'liirlda lii.'lnriM.-
jACKxo.svii.i.i

.

: , , , Oct. 5.Completed
county returns come In vary alowlv and
there is nothing In them lo warrant a change
In last ovnilng'; * llgures , Mitchell has
beaten Baskln by n majority that will hardly
full short of M.500 and may reach5000.

I'oriUn-r > pi-.iu nl Mi'illng ,

Sir.iii.iNi ) , 111. , Out , 1. Oorernor Forakor-
of Ohio was iho distinguished cuest of
Sterling tonicht. The oily was decorated
with buniir.g and ( lays everywhere. A big
torchll nt procession was li ld nt ihu con-
clusion

¬

of ( iovornor Fornkcr's spooch-

.liuiunil

.

( l'i-oii-iil.|
IM.U , Tonn , . Ocl. 5Uiinoral Jainos-

B. . Weaver U lu ihe.ullv. Miv , Leass aVcom-

panlos
-

him , Ho say.-i ho will speak at Hop-

kinsyillo
-

, Kv , tomorrow , at Hooilloltsvlllo ,
Tenii. , Friday. In Nashvlllo Friday ulghi ,
and Saturday In I'uluskl-

.Stitiiiiiini

.

lit Klgln ,

Ki.niv , 111. , Oct. 5. This o veiling iho skot-
ing

-
rink was crowded lo bear Stovoneon

bpi ak. Ho oontlnod his romnrka almost ex-

clusively to Iho tailtf. dsnounoliii : tha Me-
Klnley

-

bill.

iLAol

They Evitlcntly Voted in That SUto M-

Tboy Throw Ecgs.:

POPULIST CANDIDATES SNOWED UNDER

H .m Tom Wiitsim noiM'Not' ImowVher
llo Is At A Mirpilio In the TUlri-

lI'arty .Mi-ii Lull-it Hi-

til
-

i-ii s-

.ATI.T

.

, Cn.? , Oot. 5. ( Spoelnl Tol" rnm-
to Tin : Ilia.l: The third party dream in-
Ueoiu'lu was rudely shaltered by today1 *
olcetloti. The dcmuin-ats havn won by such
n political landslide as never hnpponed In
this .stato bsforo. Their umjorlly ts not leas
thiin and It may yet run up to 100000.
The pcoplu's party lo-uli-rs nio dazed tonight
mid do not know what to say. The result
staggers them. Tom U'ntson's district slvcm
11,000 democratic majorit-

y.noili
.

< ! | ! l unim-i-iit . .liilnlittIng-
.Cot.fMltts

.

On. , Ool , a. Thu election lit
this ilistrict pnsjcd off quietly. In thl
county thu democratic majority ullt bo be-
tween

-
l.-'OO nnd 15X1. Though some

negroes were lulluoni-cil by lloss Uuck'k clr-
iiilnr

-
Instructing them to volu for the third

parly , it vast majority of the Intelligent
negroes wore not swerved from their conrlo-
tlons

-
nnd cast n democratic ballot. .N.srion

county , anotlior dlslrict whuro the third
imrty wns considered strong , has given a
handsome democratic majority-

.IteporU
.

from various counties of Ihoi'ourih.-
dlslrict shew u grand do "iratlomajority.-
Chitttuhoochco

.
and Murlun counties , whloli

wore considered the strong t ihlrd party
counties In Ihu district , huvo beun swept by-
Iho damocrnts. Moiiwethor has given -J,5Ul )

majority ami burled the third party ; Musko-
geeovor

-
l .UOJ mnjorily. Thn result guaran-

tees
¬

n grand victory In November. The
democrats nro tiring cannon und ringing
bells nnd jubilating generally. The state is-

eufo for the democrats by about -10.000-

.l.Hto
.

ItrtuiiiH.-
ATI.VNM

.

, (.Sa. , Oct. fi , Kelurus from
sevonty-llvo counties out of u total of
1117 give the democratic ticket n nm-
jorltv

-
nf moro than : ) iUiJ.) , ) There scorns

lo be no possible doubt that the ma-
jority

¬

will reach 50OOJ whou the vote of nil
the counties Is in. The third pariylto
will probably carry six or eight counties for
Iho legislature and It , is u.sUtmitod that their
slrongth will bo about twenty mcmborn ot-
llm house out of 175. Thu third party loaders
concede not le.ss than ilO.UOU mtjority for the
democratic ticket at this hour and uro
raising their concessions at the rate
of about 5.0UO an hour. Chairman Atkinson
of the slate democratic executive commtttco
estimates the mujority at about 50000. Chair-
man

¬

Norlhcn , who has been ono of the most
active managers of the campaign , says Iho
majority will bo between 5JlOfl( nnd 1)0,000.-

'i
) .

he Constitution Is collecting ruturns from
every county In the state , nn undertaking
hcrcloforo never attempted in Georgia. In
many of thu old counUui special mussun-
gcrs

-
collected I tin rnturns on horse ¬

back. Thcro nro eleven cougre.sslouul dis-
tricts

¬

in thu state and the Con-

sllltifnn's
-

! reports at midnight Indicate
the dmnocrats will carrv every one. There
's no doubt except IhuTonlh rspresenled by
Congressman Tom Wnlson. In Ihis di > trict-
Iho third party has made a great light.-
Thov

.
have carried several of tha counties of

the district , but it is believed tlmt the.demo-
cratic

¬

majority in the district , will not bu less
than 600.

Another lislliimti-
On.

- .

. , Oct. ii , The estimated
dpinocratic majority lu the Tenth congres-
sional

¬

district Is 1500. The Conslilulion's
returns from 101)) eountio's cut of Georgia's
KIT , received nt midnight , put Iho demo-
cratic

¬

majority ul moro than 10000. Other
returns will certainly Increase Iho majority
to at least no.OdJ , nnd probably mnro than
that. The othur will bo hoard from
before long , and llio democratic majority
may bo safely nt 511000.

INDIANA'S AIM'O-

i'lilKill ol tli Stiito Siiprrniii Court to All-

.iiinci
.

) llio Ti-Nt C'.mu on Its Iloi-ltul.
IviuMi'ni.i . Inn. , Ocl. 5 , The supreme

court has refused to advauco on Us dock &

for an an early hoarlng of the suit , recently
appealed from tno circuit court of Ilourv
county lo test the constitutionality of tha
apportionment acts of l&br and Ib'JI. xTlio-
.suit wns brought nt tlio Instnnca of-
Hin republican statu central committee-
.It

.

wns given u hearing in the Henry
countv circuit court und JudiO Bundy de-
clared

¬

both acts uncom tituiiouul , holding
that the election for representatives and
senators this ynar must bu held under tha
net of IhTl ) . Today the attorneys for tbo-
plan.tllT.s in the suit lltcd n motion with the
Hunre.ino court asking it to monify its order
in relation lo lu refusal to advance the case
for hcvring , They claim that If Ilia mattar-
ts not disposed of at mice , Ihu people of the
state will not, know under what apportion-
ment

¬

act to makn Ihoir nomination for the
mentioned.

Following the tiling ot the motion to
modify the order Attorney General Smith
Jlled n motion lo dismiss Iho case. Ills mo-
tion

¬

alleges that thu suit Is purely n llctilious
mid collusive onu nnd simply an attempt by a
mere colorable dispute to obtain llio opinion
of iho couri.upon u iiuostion of law concern-
ing

¬

which llioro Is nn rual and substantial
controversy balwoun lliosa appearing on' ad-
verse

¬

parties , llo slaios that the action was
begun upon the HiiggcKiion of the republican
central committee , ia buing prosecuted nt the
solo cxpoiiaoof that committee und that nil
ihu parties to it HIM active and partisan re-
publicans.

¬

. Thu ntiornuy general , In nis mo-
tion

¬

holds that iho apportionment law ofI-

b'.ll Is In every respect valid and that It IK

the onl.y law unilor which it Is practicable or
legal to hold thn gonorul oloalons for mam *

bers of iho loglslaluro-

..iioiti

.

: rniitisN-

r.uly
) :

Klclilium 'I'liiiiisiind liiillvliliml lu-

rri'iisis
-

nl U'ugiH Ki'CiiMlud In ' 1)-

1.AI.IIIM.

) .

. N. Y. , Oct , 5 , Slate L bnr Com-
missioner

¬

1'iiiilc returned from Now York to-
night.

¬

. Whllo thnro ho May a talk with Josluh-
Qulncy at the domocratlo nailoiinl hondquar-
lors

-
and gave him transcriptsof tablos.wluoh-

nhow thatin coustruullvo tt-Adoi 17.071 Indi-
vidual

¬

increuics lu wages had taken place lu-

Ih'JI over the year lb)0! ) , und that ihoro wore
only blxtcun decroasos.

Those labloH will aupoar in I'ock'n report
ol iho effect of tariff on luhor.-

InilliiiiH

.

In I'olillm-
.Smsinns

.

Aoi xcr, S. 1) , , Oot. 5 , All day-
long the Indians w.cro gathering around Ihu
agency trom all puns of tha reservation.
The gathering marks the entry of tbo Indian
into Amiiilcan politics. The Indians have
met to tuko counsel as to their future Hold lu
politics.Vlion the council was called Hov.
Charles U , Crawford spoke nt sotno length of
their birth , as cituens Mr , Crawford n'us
followed by loading Indians , Sutmtor I'ulti-
grow spoke to them at iiomo length , I ) . W-
.Ulggs

.
of Mllbank ulsg bjioko aud Mnjor-

I'loklcr followed. Thora are I'ourly' 4ou
Indian eoninrri on tills tflteryuiloiPniid thla
council , which uus really called by the ru.
publican county comroliteo , la tholr Initia-
tion

¬

Into the politics ol tbolr r.ntlvo land ,

llln liiloriiiiitlon..-
x

.

, Mass. , Ocl. fi. S. N. O. North ,

tccrolury of iho National Association ol
Wool Manufacture , has wnttoa a loiter la-

lion. . William M , Springer of Jlllnoli , charg ¬

ing him the inlsuBO of wool itat'.atlcs.-
Ho

.
sent n copy of tbo letter

to the Illinois State Journal at BprltiKfleid ,

Uoiuiiluiiiitf thu .Mailer ,
Nii.v YoiiKi Out. D. Hoary Olows ba*

born tendered tbo republican nomination for
mayor of tbl $ city. Hu hui ttio watter uu-
dorcoiuldcrailou ,


